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FROM THE PRESIDENT

KATORI'S PAST AND FUTUR,E

The mOny spontoneous comments, gifts of money ond other moves of opprovol

thot greeted the creotion of Kolori leove no doubt thot it fulfills on importont function in

our society's working.

Much of the eorly success of this venture must be oiiributed to the energy of the

then President, Poul Beodle, ond the two editors, Molcolm Corbins ond Alon Glover, who

hove since corried the burden of its compilotion ond publicotion.

Deloys of printing ond privote difficulties hove held up severol recent issues,

ond Mr. Corbins ond Mr. Glover hove found it necessory to relinquish their office. There

is no need for me to emphosise our indebtedness to them-the mony hours of work

behind every issue ore evident in the oppeoronce ond inierest of eoch Kolori-ond my

thonks ore olso those of oll the members.

Our new editor is Clive Kelly, well-known Literory Editor of "The Advertiser," who

hos volunteered to toke over the running of Kolori. I need not stress our good fortune

in this oppointment. Mr. Kelly, with his long procticol experience in newspoper production,

will be on involuoble osset to us, ond it behoves us to help him in every woy. Good os

he is, he connot moke bricks out of strow, ond if we wish to make full use of this

splendid opportunity we must give him the moteriol to work with'

Voice your views or quorrel with those of others; or tell us whot you know

or whot you would like to see-but whotever you do, write it down ond send it to Clive

Kelly, ot,,The Advertiser" office. Mr. Kelly will welcome ond cppreciote your efforts to

moke Kolori lively ond olwoys interesting.

R.S.A.S.A._KALORI

EDITOR: CLIVE KELLY

Aimed ot presenting oll the news of the octivities of the R.S.A.S.A' to members,

Kolori will be published every two months. Members' contrrbutions to the mcgozine-

ond the more contributions the more interesting Kolori will be-must reoch the editor

by the first doy of the month of publicotion. For the next issue oll copy is wonted by

September l. Pleose send oll contributions ond communicotions to*

Clive Kelly,

"The Advertiser, Adeloide.



MAUDE VIZARD WHOLOHAN AR.T PR.IZE EXHIBITION
This yeor's Moude Vizord Wholohon Art Prizes Exhibition, which wos opened in

the Society's gollery on July 5, by sculptor Orlondo Dutton, sprong o sur.prise in thot
the moin pri.elf3o0 for o poriroit cr c {igure group in cils-wos not owcrded.

The llo0 prize for c wcterc:lcr v,os won by Len Annois for his "Yorrc Volley,
Heidelberg," ond Robert Grieve won the !25 prize for o print with "Around the Horbour."

Stringent selection kept the oils hung down to 15, the wotercolors to 15, ond the
prints to 19.

The ludges-who olso were the members of the selection committee-were the
Director of tl-re Notionol Gollery (Mr. Robert Compbell), Mr. lvor Hele ond Mr. Alon Glover.

This competition, on Austrolio-wide onnuol event, perpetuotes the nome of Mrs.
Wholohon, who died i; l95O ot the oge of 91, ofter hoving been_ o member of the
Society oi Arts for holf o century. She joined in 1900, when the Eosel Club ond the
Society of Arts omolgomoted.

The l-100 prize is cworded for o portroit or figure stuC,y, the compcsition to be

octuol or imoginotive. ln olternote yeors the prize is to be oworded for the best londscope
or seoscope. -l he winning picture becomes the property of the Notioncl Gollery, where
it remoins for three yeors ond then moy be sent to form port of o provinciol collection.

The competition is open to ony ortist who hos Iived in Austrolio for three yeors.

REJECTIONS A "DEPRESSING FEATURE

BY THE PRESIDENT

ln the selection of Mr. Orlondo Dutton os opener of this yeor's Wholohon Prize
Exhibition o deporture wos mode from the cutomory proctice of inviting someone prominent
in public life.

A sculptor of note ond long experience, ond scmeiime president of the Victorion
Artists' Socieiy, Mr. Dutton gove on cdd ess f ull of o procticcl interest ond constructive
criticism, unusuol on such occosions.

He onnounced thot he wos going to pour oil on troubled flomes, ond certoinly
creoted o bloze of interest when he ottocked the competition os o mode of stimuloting
ort. With some two dozen big competitions in Austrolio, the ortist tended to rush wcrk in
order to hove it in in time.

The period of contemplction before storting the work wcs reduced to o minlmum
ond this period wos vitol.

He illustroted this with o story from the Chinese of cn old pointer who, hoving
deloyed o yeor before pointing o duck in one minute, protested thot it would hove been
o better duck if he hod woited longer.

C;h'-^r pojn,- he mocle were: thoi crtists tended 1r pcint to plecse the judges,

modifying style cnd subject to conform with their known preferences. Judges, uncble to
ogree on o first choice for winner, were prone to compromise on o second ond more
innocuous one on which they could ot leost ogree, though it might hove been c second
preference for oll of them. Artists of estoblished repute were reluctont to risk the
emborrossment of def eot in o public cont3st cnd so cften d jd not compete. He osked if
ort might not be better served by o trovelling scholorship.

Mr. Dutton composed his oddress before he knew the judges'decisions ond it wos
something of o sensotion to leorn thot they hod decided to moke no cword for the first
prize.

It will be interesting to see if this will improve the stondord of next yeor's entries.
A depressing feoture of the selection wos the Iorge number of works by well-known
pointers, Iocol ond interstote, which the ponel rejected os untit for exhibition.

lf this wcs justified there would seem to be o good deoi of truth in A{r. Dutton's
remorks, though it moy not be so simple to get the disoppointed competitors to see things
in this light.

We should prefer to hove our bod works suppressed, but few of us con ovoid o

feeling of resentment on such occosions. _JOHN DOWIE.



NEWS OF AR.TISTS

AUSTRALIANS IN LOFIDON

S I DN EY NOLAN

qOUTH AUSTRALIAN Louis Jomes, who went obrood in 1949, ond now lives in Hcmpsteod,v 1e6666-he sent out 28 vivid obstrocts for o one-mon show in the Society's gollery
in J une-hos wrrtten interesting news of himself ond other Austrolion ortists in London.

He hcs hcd o successful show ot the Redfern Gollery, ond os o result of it hos
been inv,ted to cxhibri ot the koyol Glosgow Institute loter in the yeor, ond Liberty's, the
Regent street firm, ore buying two of his pointings, which moy be used os textile designs.

"We hcve tried hcrd," he soys, "to revive the Austrolicn Artists'Associotion in
London on o serious bosis, ond moy hove on exhibition loter if it is possible.

"At o recent porty we crronged were Albert Tucker, Arthur Boyd, Lourie Dcws,
Froncis Lymburner, Tony Underhill ond one or two other Austrolions. Nolon is hcving o

big ond successful show just now. Tucker is showing rn o week or two, ond Boyd is

following shortly ofter. And Fronces Hodgkins olso hod o show quite recently. So we hcve
been well represented in Lcndon this yeor."

SIDNEY NOLAN'S 8IG SUCCESS

IJAILED bv the London ort critics os the greotest Austrclion crtist, ond one of the fewr r outhentic visionories pointing todoy, SLney Nolon hos hod o tremendous success
with his new exhibition, ot the Mottheison Golleries, New Bond street, London.

Before ihe show wos opened, Nolon hod sold 69 of his 75 pointings, for !20,000.
His new pictures ore o series, voriotions on the theme of Ledo ond the Swon.
This most cosmopoliton of Austrolion ortists, besides hoving gothered moteriol

{or his work from oll over Austrolio-porticulorly the Outbock-in recent yeors hos
lived in or visited the United Stotes, Mexico, ltoly, Greece, lndio, Chino ond Jopon. He hos
mointoined o studio in London ond hos mode frequent visits to his notive Austrolio,
for which his trovel in other londs hos given him o deep feeling.

A DELAIDE ortist Geoffrey Brown, who hos been studying ot the Centrol Schcol in
" Lcrdo., recently received his Art Diplcmo. He wos in o Commonweolth teom, Gecff
soys-----of two others who won Diplomos, one come from New Zeolond, ond one from Africo.

Geoff hod one of his pointings hung in the 1960 Royol Acodemy Exhibition ot
Burlington House-

IT lost Froncis Roy Thompson, now o South Austrolion by odoption, hos o pointing in the
' ^ Not;onot Gollery of South Austrolio.

His oil, "Werribee Gorge," bought by subscribers to present to the Notionol
Gollery, hos been occepted by the Gollery Boord.

So now on ortist who hos been conspicuous by his obsence, is worthily represented
in the notionol collection.



NEW ART BOOKS

" I'ilta )'ertrs of flodt,rl Art." (7'ltuntt's & IIutLsott, Luittlott, 44/9).

pOR me-ond, lshould imogine, for oll oiher ort-Jovers-the most interesting section- of the Brussels World Foir, which I visited in 1958, wos the morvellous exhibition
colled 50 Yeors of Modern Art.

This presented o wide-ronging, outhoritotive selection of the best in contemporory
or1-p6intings ond sculpture.

Now, o permonent record of these representotive products of the ortists of our
time hos been published in book lorm, Ior the benefit of those who enjoyed the exhibitron
and for the millions who were unoble to go to Brussels.

"50 Yeors of Modern Art" shows the complete scope of the representctive worl<s
thot were shown ot the Brussels Foir-chosen with the greotest core by internotioncl
experts to put before the World.

Here ore reproductions of oll the 1^/6rk 5h6wn-337 fine plotes (32 in color) of
more thon 230 ortists, from Seurot ond Rodin to Jockson Pollock ond Reg. Butler.

The new forms which the crtists of our oge hove set before the world, os shown in
this mognificent book, ore o survey, guide ond hondbook to the new frontiers of
imoginotion ond experience which modern ort seeks to conquer.

Concise biogrophies ore included of oll the ortists 
- 

omong whom the only
Austrclion is Sidney Nolon. with one picture.

' 'EuroTteu.n I,-is[on utttl lltl Sotttlt Pacif i,c, 1768-1850, ' ' Uil Berttru'tl Sm.itlt. (O,rf ord,
Urtiuersittl Press, lfelbottrtte, 1i)6/ ).

fJERE is o voluoble reference book, the result of outstonding scholorship by Dr. Bernord- - Smith, the Melbourne ort historion whose "Ploce, Toste ond Trodition," 15 yeors ogo,
set the evolution of Austrolion pointing in new perspective.

Dr. Smith presents on interesting story-profusely illustroted-of how the ortists
who visited the Pocific in the I Bth centuryr tronsformed ort in the ontipodes into something
vostly different from the Europeon trodition from which it stemmed.

-CLIVE 
KELLY

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

5ir,
Adeloide's first Festivol of Arts, this yeor, wos o resounding success, but it is not

too soon to begin thinking obout the next one, in 1962.
And lthink severol questions emerge from the first Festivol. ls orchestrol music

in the open worth while is one. My opinion is thot, ortisticolly, it isn't. The tone is lost,
cnd the use of public oddress systems mokes it in effect o reproduction rother thon o
live show, ond Iittle better thon on omplified record.

I think thot o promenode bond concert would be more suitoble.
And there should be o difference between Operc ond Uproor. The splendid

Victorio orchestro ployed Strouss's "Solome" odmirobly, but lstill don't know whot Joon
Hommond sounds like.

A suggestion: Why not our ougmented South Austrolion Orchestro with on imported
stor conductor? Less expensive thon three orchestros.

Regording open oir 61f.-Jfisr6 wos only one of these shows, os "The Adevertiser,,
exhibition wos held before the Festivol, but this wos enough to show thot pointing, like
music, is better indoors.

Sculpture, on the other hond, is ot its best in the open, ond I should like to see
o generous ollowonce mode;n the next Festivol to promote o representotive exhibition of
sculpture in the open.

The cut blooms used for the Flower Doy exhibits were victims of the weother, ond
were wilting even before the,y were. put into ploces. I suggest thot, ot next Festivol time,
the cut flowers be disployed in o lorge holl. such os the Polois, which would then moke
o picturesgue setting for the Florol Boll, ond thot oll outside disploys should be done with
potted flowers.

. . No dot'l't mony of you hove thought obout these things too, so whot obout sending
your ideos to Koloril

-JOHN 
DOWIE.



FORTHCOMING COMFETITIONS

QANTAS POSTER COMPETITION

The Arts council of Austrclio, os port of the generol plons to mork the Qontos 40th Anniversory,

inVitesqllqrtistsresidentinAustrolio,tosUbmitdesignsforTrovelPostersincompetitionsUbjectto
ihe followino conditions:-

l. The works for Compelition (1960) sholl be --' i.i o"1ig;, l;r liovel Posts with Austrolion Theme

th) Desion {or Trovel IrorT"i]'luoj..t token {rom ony country to which Qonlos Air services extend
' rlisi included herein)'
Nr ai!i"dn'lJoliiti"a io''o'nv preuious Posler cword sholl be elisible'

2. Designs submitted must be the originol work of the Competitor'

3. A competitor moy submit t*o *o'it under either (q) or (b) or one work on eoch theme'

4. Desion must olt be o stondord size -- on.quod crown cord 40" x 30" uprroht ond the oriist's

nome. oddress, ona .tti''onl- iet-oits o+ work must"'6e'clJJriv -ork"d-on the -bock of eoch entrv

(see coupon o*oched i5 liji-v ibl#l."in"".tt".Tidn-6r-competiiors is drown to speciol conditions

here in.
5.Entriesmustbedelivered,otthee\pense.ofthecompetitorS,totheArtscouncilofAustrolio

tN.S_W. Divisiont, ro: 
't"r"owri siielt,' rort syan"y, 

"ori-oi-beiori s.pt"-u"r.,9, durinq the hours of

9 o.m. to 5 p'm. or ;;; t"-"i;;t;;i iit;";6h tnv Qontot office in lhe commonweolth' (see

list of offices herein).
6. The iudging of entrtes will toke Ploce during the following week' owords will be qnnounced on

Fridov. september to,'onj o l.l"Jtio"- of ent'ries *iii o" eir'iuited in Sydney from September l9
to SePtember 24.

T.TheArtsCouncilwillexcercisereosonoblecore'withthedesignssubmi.ttedbutcannotocceptony
resoonsibility lor loss'6r""a1riog. lrir- .t':q dote of lodgm-ent. - All' designs excepl lhe oword

wirining enlries ond tho"se J".TJj +oi exhibitions 
-fnrcugho'it the Commonweqllh must be collected

or orronqement, -oo."iir"7lrl"ziio,i oi i.tpoicr, ei-iv-anev ot lhe expense, of the competitor by

6.tJt"i il.- ri" corn.li ;il-b;-freL to destroy the'desisns not collected bv this dqte'

8.ThePrizetobeqwordedtothedesignerofthePosterplocedfirstshqllbee500.TheAword- ioi-tf,u second plocing sholl be €200'
9. The two prize winning designs will become the property of.Qonlor 'All rights to reproduction
" l'.i i"pvrlgr,r in r".pJ.t-o?-thl winning entries ore to be held by Qontos'

'lo. on beholf of Qontos the council will reserve the riohts of reproduction ond copyright io oll

entries. eontos will p.V'I f"""""oi SCi g"in.ot G, ony 
"-ntriet 

(oport from the oword winners) thot
it wishes to reproduce,

I l. The odjudicotors wi1 be Messrs. Williom Dobell, Douglos Dundos, Erik Longker, Hol Missinghom

ond eontos nepresentliive 
'-,r.ii- -r. r. --<.t.o. in oaJition to nominqtinq oword winning entries

ihJ i,r*iges-wirr'select'-t;;-de;;gni cJnsidered to be of greotest merit {or exhibition-

12. Anv work selected for exhibition must remoin for the durotion of the exhibition The Arts Council
'- ;;ii noi uL LornJ to exhibit onv entrv deemed unsuiioble

13. lf in the opinion ot the judges no competing Poster design is d.eemed worthy of being oworded
" ii'," pri.i, -ih" -Art, '-"n't"-'i.-ov -'"irci'i troim moking either of the owords'

14. During the course of the exhibition the Arts Council will hove the rights to disploy ond of
reproduction of ony entry loi puUfi.ltV purposes whether by odvertisement, Press, Television or ony

other medium.
lsThedecisionofthejudgesinollmottersshollbefinolondbind;ngontheArtscounciloclng'' i;l- .;".; ";; 6"r..ti 6? "Qontos. No correspondence w;ll be enlered into

MILDURA SCUTPTURE COMPETITION

The Milduro Art Gallery is orgonising on Austrolio-wide competitjon for sculpture, to be judged

in Milduro on Soturdoy, April 22, 1961 -

TheoimiStopromoteondencourogethis.VerVlmDortontfocetoftheVisuol-oris,which
q"n",orr'y'i"i"rr";'"';rich- ;;;;r"i JppreZtii.i. rmphos;i witl be loid on lhe desirobilitv tor o qreoter

".o -hw Governments. ousrrielJ';.#;;i;; ;;a orc'hire-cl- o{ 
-iontetpototv sculplure'os beoutifving

lnilo"r' "*pr"rrive 
elemenls in londscope or lown-p,onning qnd construcfurot oest9ns.

1. The competition wiii be known ot the MILDURA PRIZE FOR SCULPTURE'

2. two pri.e, will be offered ond prize-winning entries will remoin property of the ortists-

A. Smoller sized work, Prize €100.
B, Sculpture of "monumentol" noture, Vize L40Q'

e250 will be ovoiloble for fhe purchose of ony entered work(s), suitoble to become the property

of the Milduro Art GollerY
3.SectionA,smollersizedwork,comprisesthoseworksmoinlyfordisployinondoroundhomes'

e,g, busts ond stotuettes, etc.
Section B, sculpture oi -i'monumentol" noture, comprises generolly lorger size works for public

;;;i;;,;.'S.;-"t5iuei, iriezes ond reliefs, ornomentol sculptuie os port of (inside or outside) public

or commerciol buildings, etc- --fn.- orqonir"rt ieieiu. tne right to reclossify ony entered work ln the ofher section.



4. Number of entries in eoch section is limited. to THREE. There is no Iimit to size; the ortist
-' i;;";;;"'ir'oi.u of .rui"li "na 

medium, ond moy enter in both sections'
5. ln Section B, sculpture- of monumentol notrre, topi.j or working-models of sculpture .ploced' ;;-;;ir;;; eli" -in nustioii; ;iil le-;;;"pied, uhaer' condition thot-such -sculpture hos not been

i"o#l:i""; U!iJr""rit nilii,-rssi, -*o -tt ,ii-.hv oriist moy enter only ONE such copv or workins
model.

o. ri-ui-'tronrport ond insuronce will be provided to Milduro from ossembly points in. Adeloide,
"' r*JiU"rl.,j,-;;: Sia".t;;;;-t""t r--'Milduro to the ossembly points' Artists should beor the

".ii ,liir"isiit qnd'insu;qnce to ond bock from the assembly points'
z. ilJ rratlaiji" art Golery iiii;r;;;; iesponsibility {or ihb entered, ond occepted, works while in

its custodv.
B. T; 

"";ij;'ihot 
only works of sufficient stqndord of merit will be brought..oll the woy to Milduro

"' iJ, 'lr'.fli-"Sl 
of f 

-*,jrti - 
-rsi U. presented f or o pre-selection in the copitcl cities:

i" N.j.iv.l'sejection by Mi. GLirie Thomos, ort'critic, ond Mr. Lyndon Dodswell, nom. Society
of Sculptois'ond Ass.;
i" "-fI'JinL, 

-Stotea by the director of the Notionol Golle_ry ond o. nominee of lhe sculp-tor-s' -or
A|tt]ii"r'roii"tv.-i,E-idr..tionr wiit toke ptoce 2-4 w-eeks before the fin-ol judsins- on April -2], 129!'

S. Aii i;try- {orms must ieqch the Mi,auro Art Gollerv. NOT .LATER, thgrJ !:9lY-orv, ,15,.^]?,f-l-:" C"moetit'ors will receive lobels to be otloched to their entries ond wlll recelve full detolled
intii'ICiicj.s regording the octuol dote ond plcce of. pre-selection'

fo. NoiilJ- wirr b6 seni to the mokers of bll wo-rk! thot did .not quolify ot the pre-selection, ond'-' if."iJ w"rli" must be collected within oNE week ofter notice is given'
I L i;;"#;;j i,lrt . *irit u" exhibited ot the Milduro Art .-Gollery during three weeks ofter the
'" ijiSl,;r'.- 

-iol -iuitoOte ..rlptrr. .of monumentai noture (Section B), open oir disploy ogoinst
oppropriqte londscope setting wrll be orronged.

12. Ndticir wjll be qrvdn 1o oll- compel,tors ot Ihe return ot the ossembly poin.ts of their entries ot'- if.!"!i,a Ji the"exhibitrcn. Entriei must be collected, or instructions for further tronsport received
wittrin ONE week ofter notice is given.

fa. if.."irg;n."ri-wiii lrouu the r-ight of free rep^roduction of ony entered work fot ony publicotion' 
connect-ed with the competition during the yeor 1961.

f4. th; pon"t ot odjudrcotors judging the competition consists of-
Mr ilovmond Berq. F.R.A.l.A.,' 

Nominee of th'e Royol Austrolion lnstitute of Architects.
Mr Lvndon Dodsweil,' ' ' 

No-ine. of the Societv of Sculptors' qnd Ass. N.5.W..
Mr. Gordon ThomPson,

Nominee of the Victorion Sculptors'Society.
Mr. Eric Westbrook,

Director Notionol Gollery of Victoris
Mr- Ernst von Hottum,

Director Milduro Art GollerY,
15. The woit fil to be purchosed to become property of the Milduro Art Gollery will be selected

hv Mr Eric Westbrook ond Mr. Ernst Von Hottum.
t O. Xtf entries moy be for sole. A commission of 20 per cent will be chorged. Works excessively

priced might be refused at the pre-selection.

R.S,A.S.A. EXHIBITION DATES, I95O

July 30-August 13, V' Merok.
Aua. 13-27, Horley Griffiths.
Aug. 27-Sept. 10, Mocquorie Gollery.
Sept. 1Q-24, Anton Riebe.
Seot^ 24-Oct. 8, Spring Exhibition'

(Sending in doys, September 8 ond 9. Officiol Opening, September 27.)
Oct. B-22, Clive Stoword.
Oct. 22-Nov. 5, Pointers ond Sculptors of Promise.
Nov. 5-l 9, Contemporory Art Society.
Nov. l9-Dec. 3, lngrid Erns.
Dec. 3-l7, Melbourne GroPhic.

PROGRAMME I960

Auoust 2-6.30 p.m., Council Meeting.
nro"it 9-8 p.;., Tolk by Generol Hopkins, Chief Executive of First Festivol of Arts.
Sepi. 6-6.30 p.m., Council Meeting.
Seot. l3-8 P.m., Tolk.
O;i. 4-6.30 P.m.,Council Meeting.
Oct. 25-6.30 p.m., Fellows' Meeting'
Oct. 25-B p.m., Generol Meeting.
Nov. l-6.30 p.m., Council Meeting'
Nov. 8-8 p.m., Tolk.
Dec. 6-6.30 P.m., Council Meeting,
Dec. 20-8 P.m., Christmos PortY.

Members ore invited to ottend oll lectures ond meetings except Council Meetings.
The nomes of lecturers will be onnquncd loter.



ROYAL S.A. SOCIETY OF ARTS, INE.

The Royol Society of Arts exists for the odvoncement of ort generolly, to hold
periodicol exhibitions of works of ort, ond buy books of contemporory ort ond old mosters
ond ort mogozines, thus odding to o well-estoblished librory for free use by members

The Society holds three mojor exhibitions eoch yeor:

Spring 
- 

Autumn 
- 

Print ond Drowing

ond two minor exhibitions:

Associotes ond Loy Members 
- 

Pointers ond Sculptors of Promise

ond stoges, in co-operotion with the Notionol Gollery, the Moude Vizord Wholohon
Exhibition.

Sending in dotes for oll exhibitions ore odvised well in odvonce, either by notice
or in Kolori.

lf you enter for ony exhibition, see thot eoch work is firmly lobelled with o Form
"8" ond fhot oll works ore listed ond numbered on o Form leove them oll in
the Council Room on the oppointed sending-in doy.

These forms moy be obtoined {rom the Hon. Secretory. An opplicotion by letter
from country or interstote member, will receive immediote ottention.

You will be noti{ied by letter if ony works ore rejected ond you ore strongly
urged to remove rejects os quickly os possible, os our storoge focilities ore very limited.

lf you, os o Loy Member, hove two works hung in o mojor exhibition or odjudged
meritorious in o minor exhibition you will become on Associote of the society.

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE SOCIETY.

At your request, the Hon. Secretory will give you on opplicotion form for membership.

All hou hove to do is to fill in the form ond be proposed ond seconded by two
members, ond your opplicotion will be deolt with ot the society's next council Meeting.

No quolificotion is required for Loy Membership, other thon on interesT ih ort.

Loy Members hove the right to submit work for exhibition without fee.

But they hove no vote in the society's motters.

Eoch yeor, ot the time of the Annuol Generol Meeting, the Fellows meei to decide
if ony of the Associotes ore worthy of oppointment os Fellows.

lf you ore o Loy Member only becouse of your interest in ort, ond don't wont
to become o pointer by joining one of our Sketch Clubs, then you con still ploy on cctive
port by ottending the Society's openings ond the mcnthly meetings, ot which we hove o
most interesting ronge of speokers ond demonstrotors, or you con be heord from os o
contributor to Kolori (this, of course, opplies to oll members).

Subscriptions ore os follows: Loy Members, E2/2/-; Associotes, E3/3/ -; Fellows,
E3 /3 / -; Potrons, E4 / 4 / -, poyoble immediotely ofter election.

The Society's yeor ends on August 31, ond the Annuol Meeting is usuolly held
in October. Do moke o point of ottending, ond do nominote onyone else who wonts
to join the Society,

3 A Sketch Club meets to drow from the model on Soturdoy ofternoons from 2.55 p.m. to
4.30 p.m.

3 The Honorory Secretory (Miss Lisette Kohlhogen) is olwoys in the Council Room on

Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy ofternoons if there is onything you wont to know or if you

wish to borrow books or mogozines from the Librory. The Society's telephone is

w 1873.

! The Honorony Secretory's telephone is U 3097, the President's 3l 8575.
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ROYAL S.A. SOCIETY OF ARTS, INE.

The Royol Society of Arts exists for the odvoncement of ort generolly, to hold
periodicol exhibitions of works of ort, ond buy books of contemporory ort ond old mosters
ond ort mogozines, thus odding to o well-estoblished librory for free use by members

The Society holds three moior exhibitions eoch yeor:

SPring 
- 

Autumn 
- 

Print ond Drowing

ond two minor exhibitions:

Associotes ond Loy Members 
- 

Po;nters ond Sculptors of Promise

ond stoges, in co-operotion with the Notionol Gollery, the Moude Vizord Wholohon
Exhibition.

Sending in dotes for oll exhibitions ore odvised well in odvonce, either by notice
or in Kalori.

lf you enter for ony exhibition, see thot eoch work is firmly Iobelled wrth o Form
fhot oll works ore listed ond numbered on o Form "A" ond leove them oll in

the Council Room on the oppointed sending-in doy.

These.forms moy be obtoined from the Hon. Secretory. An opplicction by letter
from country or interstote member, will receive immediote ottention.

You will be notified by letter if ony works ore rejected ond you ore strongly
urged to remove rejects os quickly os possible, os our storoge focilities ore very limited.

lf you, os o Loy Member, hove two works hung in o mojor exhibition or odjudged
meritorious in o minor exhibition you will become on Associote of the society.

HOVT TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE SOCIETY.

At your request, the Hon. Secretor,y will give you on opplicotion form for membership.

All hou hove to do is to fill in the form ond be proposed ond seconded by two
members, ond your opplicotion will be deolt with ot the society's next council Meeting.

No quolificotion is required for Loy Membership, other thon on interesi in ort.

Loy Members hove the right to submit work {or exhibition without fee.

But they hove no vote in the soclety's motters.

Eoch yeor, ot the time of the Annuol Generol Meeting, the Fellows meet to decide
if ony of the Associotes ore worthy of oppointment os Fellows.

lf you ore o Loy Member only becouse of your interest in ort, ond don't wont
to become o pointer by joining one of our Sketch Clubs, then you con still ploy on octive
port by ottending the Society's openings ond the mcnthly meetings, ot which we hove o
most interesting ronge of speokers ond demonstrotors, or you cqn be heord from os o
contributor to Kslori (this, of course, opplies to oll members).

Subscriptions ore os follows: Loy Members, f.2/2/-; Associotes, E3/3/-; Fellows,
E3/3/-; Potrons, E4/ 4/-, poyoble immediotely ofter election.

The Society's yeor ends on August 3l , ond the Annuol Meeting is usuolly held
in October. Do moke o point of ottending, ond do nominot€ onyone else who wcnts
to join the Society.

a A Sketch Club meets to drow from the model on Soturdoy o{ternoons from 2.55 p.m. to
4.30 p.m.

3 The Honorory Secretory (Miss Lisette Kohlhogen) is olwoys in the Council Room on

Tuesdoy ond Thursdoy ofternoons if there is onything you wont to know or if you

wish to borrow books or mogozines from the Librory. The Sociely's telephone is

w 1873.

! The Honorony Secretory's telephone is U 3097, the President's 3i 8575.
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